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Section II, 1918 Trans. R.S.C.

OU Church Sih'er in Canada.

By E. Alfrkij Jones, M.A., London, Kngland.

Presented by Duncan C. Scott, F.R.S.C.

(Read May Meeting, 1918)

Much space would be needed for a minute description of the old

silxcr vessels preserved in Canadian churches and ecclesiastical

institutii)iis.

These vessels may be divided into three classes, namely:

(1) Vessels of European origin, imported into Canada or presented

to churches by devoted members antl other persons.

(2) W'ssels <if AniiTicaii iiiaiiuf.ii lure.

(3) V essels wrought in Canada.

To the first of these classes belong such historical Sacramental
serx'ices as those in tlie tun N'ov.i Scotia clnirches <if St. P.iul's, H.ilifax,

and ( iirist ClHireh, W indsor: in Trinit) ( iuircli. St. johr., .\e\v Bruns-

wick and in the Episcopal Ciiliedrai in the City of (Jnehec.

The royal .service in the historic church of St. Paul's, Halifax,

consists of four vessels, which were made by Francis Garthorne of

London, a will-known ro\',il silversmith to the courts of William and
Mary and yueeii Anne. The chalice and one of the flagons are

engraved with the royal arms of George III and are stamped with

the maker's mark onlv. The other llagon and the alms dish ha\«' the

royal arms of Oueen .Anne as borne from 17(,'7 till 1714 and reveal the

partially erased cipher of that sovereign siiperimiwsed by ihat of

George IIL These two vessels bear the London date-letter for the

year 1711-12 as well as the maker's mark. This :^?rvice is said to

ha\e been transferrid from .\nna|)nli> R<)\al to St. Paul's.

'1 he substitution of one sovereign's arms and cipher, as has been
done on this service, for those of another was not unusual in the
17tli and ISili centnri* Much of the plate ,it W'iniKMr Castle was
altered in tlii-- manner ' tlu- accession of sncces>i\e sovereigns.'

Francis (.arthdnir. ,'ie ab. \e maker, made several services of

Sacramental \tssels for Ani -rican Colonial Clnirches, which, happily,

have escaped the vicissitudes of time, and are re\eri niK preserved
to 'his (l,i\

, i'assing mention may be m.ule of the r<)\al serv ices

preseiued lo Trinity Church, New York, by William and Mary and

' The Cold uitd ^'i/icr of Windsor Castle, by K. .Alfred Jones.
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Olii'cn Amu-, .111(1 \M-(iiii;lil |i\ lli.il -iK ( r-inilh,' w ho \v.i-~ ,iK(i tlu- m.iki-r

lit tlif historic M,rvitf in M. iVur > (. Imrch, Alliany, New Voik, the

gift of Queen Anne to "Her Indian Chap{)el of the Onondawgus."'

All ilhi-lr.ition of tht- -ih t rof Si. Paul's, Halifax, has apptMiid in

the year iiook ol tli.ii lurish. A latur silver chalice and two patens
in this chiin ii wi re mlkIc in 1«1'^2() in London, while a silver spoon
appoars to lia\f ht'cn made in New \'>rk carK in the 19th centun.',

though it is stanqicd with jniitations of ICiinlisii marks.

An Kn^lish pewter liaptisnial howl, of late 18th or early 19th
century date, in this Halifax church, is by the same maker as a pewf '

inuR in the Hospital at Qiiehec.

'Ihc -((.'ImI Sacraiiu'iital service in .\o\-a Scotia has a p:

similar c> liiuirically-shapcd tlagons of large dimensions and of n- .mVC

silver, which were made in the year 1720-,^0 by the London silver-

-millis, Joseph Allen \- ('(.,, l!ic maker- of the i-o\,il services in the

three Lpi>.M],al eliiirclies of ( hrist t'iuireh, and rrinils' Church.
Mostoii, M i-.n liuseits. , 1 St. Philip's, Charleston, South Carolina,

all of which were the gil of George II.'' The ciiiher iiid roxal arni-

of George III are engraved upon these liaison-., witii this iii>cription

:

( IIKIST ( III KC H
WINDSOR

NOVA SCOTIA

I-"roni a clo-e examination of tiie stirfaie of these \-essels there ,ire

indic.llions of the erasure oi an earlier ins(ripti(>n, shield of tirnis or

other device. Of the same date and by the same craftsmen is the

silver alm> di-li, which also he.irs the same ro\al arms, the cipher of

Gcor^je 111. and tiii' s.ime in^criptifin. This dish, it m,i\' he ohser\eil,

i- iilentiial wiiii one in Trinity Church, St. John. .\cw Brunswick.
The plain hell-shaped chalice of Christ Church, Windsor, was wrought
in 176.^-64 by an unknown London maker and is engraxed with the
s.ime ru\,ii ciplu r .iiul .inns, as well as the inscription, .is tite other

ves.sels in this church. There are also two paten-covers of different

sizo.s, one of which was made in 1729-.30 by Joseph -Allen & Co., w hile

the ot! r is iinil.ilnl. hotli being similarh- eni;r,i\-e(l.

.Although tour of these wssels hear tiie London date-letter for

1729-30 and one for 1763-64, the service w as not in ix)ssession of this

Nova Scotia church until the year 1790, as is confirmed by the follow-

' The Old Silver oj American Churches, hy E. Alfred Jones, 1913. Plates CII
ami cm,

Ih„l.

' Jb„l. i.p. 7.=i, S.S, 113.
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inu .Mr.ut fmm the Journat of Charles Inglis. first Bislu.p of Nova

Sn.ti.i, under the date of April 1790:

"The '"ishleinh, faptn. Wyatt, ,irri\i<l

from I.r idon, and brought two Setts ot

Church Mate from his Grace of

("anttTlmrv

—

One of those Sets was for Christ ( ininii in Windsor, ni

N'o\a Sct)tia, and consisted of

—

1 l'lai;i;<ins

1 ( hahce

2 Patens

1 I.arv;i- Dish or I'aten."

Hclnn P...~inu fr..,„ tlu' Cluirch silver of Nova Si-otia to that of New

Hrun.uMk. la'.rl di-cripiion in, is I..- In. hided ..f the Sacramental

vessels of llie I'arish Cliunh (Christ Cluiniii, of the united iKirishes

of St C.eorge and St. •.itrick at Shellnirne, to which the legend

lini;ers that a eh.ili.v aii.l paten u, re llie yill ..f Sir William IV-pperell,

the l"ir \nicriean-l)orii l.anmel .md , ..nnnander "f the Massachusetts

force. the celebratetl sei^e of 1 ..mi-l.ni.; in 174.S. Hm al.i-' laith

in ihi^ tinu-h,mnnred lei;end is banished by the inexorable decree of

the iiilaiiiiiie hall mark, which in this instance reveals the fact that

these two vesM N wi re wrought in London in the year 1S20-21. sixty-

one vears after the death of the allegwl donor.' The i.reseni writer

has faiU'd to trace the ( rigin of this venerable tradition. It is not

Mip|...rt..l bv the pre-enre cf an iiwciiplinp, recording the name of

the .h.nor. It may be that the d -nor wa- the sec,m<l Mr Wit.iam

PepT)erelI. Another suRKCstion wh'ch may be wuriln credeii. e is

,1,,,, ,he rliali. e ,ind paten inav '

.

" -e-made in 1820-21 Irom the

oriKinal uilts n{ the lirst l.in.ne lich has befallen countless

ecclesiastical vessels in the pre> ,

.'^ in the hislorv nl ( hrisli-

anitv in all countries from the earlies, tunes until our own day. On

the North .\merican Continent, as well as in Kurofie. the transfor-

mation of historic <iKer ~a( lanu ntal xo-el-, the gifts of pious donors

to their churches, has been of freiiueiil dcciirreiice.

The building of the present St. C.e(vrj;e's Church, Halifax, "the

n.uiul rluir.h," wa-. beunn in b^«(» fn"" P'^ns suggested, from rem-

.n.briiHv perhaps of the Temple Church in London, by the Duke of

Kent, Queen Victory's f.ither, who was then in coininand ot the

British ^forces stationed at Halifax and from designs by Wilhani

Hughes. This church replaces the old German church, and the silver

silver
' Sir William I'ci'l*"'" l-cqueathed money for the purchase of a piece of s

tor till- First Congregational church at Kittery, Maine, which still survives. Ihid.
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Racramental vessels were removed to St. (ieorge's and were doubtless

used at the first service performed within walls on July 19th, 1801,

wht n .1 MTmiiii prt'aclu'd \>y tlu' lu w i\ .ippointed niini>lt r, Kvv.

(leorge W right, a loyalist relume and loriiier minister of St. Mark's

(.'hurch, Brooklyn, New York. These vessels consist of a chalice

with its patt'ii-i(i\(r, a flai;iiii nt (ni.i-i-(l.i--ir,il tnrm and an alms

basin, which arc engraved wiili ilic ^ac^c^l nioiiojirani in a nior\ , and

the royal arms, and are inscribed

:

SAINT GEORGK, HAJ.IFAX, NOVA SCOTIA, A.D. 1779.

Stamped on each vessel is the London hall-mark for 1778-79 with the

makers' ni.irk of William ("irimd\ and f-.dward Kernel!.

The priscnic <>f ilu- rn\,.l arn\> wduld seem to suj;);cst that the

vessels wcri' a rnyal ^ili tn the <

'.irniaii church; Init this su^ijestion

is put out of favour by the discovery of an item in the old (lernian

manuscript Iwok under date of 1st. January 1780, of the payment of

l'57-2-l fnr their piirch.isc Ricliard Jacol). a incmli.-r of the i hurcli.

was deiHitcd to make the purcha.se, and the authorisation ir the

payment was signed by an Elder, Otto VVilhelm Schwartz.

'I'lu writer of llicse imtc- was prcxentecl by main' circinnstance>

from x isitini; the other old Anglic. in ihuri hcs of Nova Scotia in his

investigation of the historx ol old church silver. Sul»se(iiu nt tMUiuiries

by letter have failed to establish the presence of old vessels in some

of these churches.

Hct'ore takini; farewell of the historic cit> of H.ilifax, the privilege

was granted of examining the fommiinion vessels of the old Presby-

terian ("hurch there, now known as St. Matthew's. These comprise

liotii silver and peu 'er. In the niori' pri'cioiis of these metals, the

earlie>t \( ->el is a plain and massive Baptismal bowl, in.-cribeii

:

The Gilt of I'RANC'IS WHITE Esqr. to the first Protestant Dissenting

Church i« HALIFAX Octo'. 25th, 1769.

Tiic maker of this doubly interestini; relic of the first Protestant

l)i^^eIltinL; ( liurch ,il Halifax was Henjimin Ilurd of Boston or

Roxburv-, Massachusetts. 1 7,>')-l 7S1 ).

The next vessel in point of date is a plain oval-shai)ed com-

munion cup on a stem and base with beaded edges which is inscribetl

:

The Legacy of ^[r. Joseph Pierpoint To the Protestant Desentin^

Coni^regation in Halifax Xova Scotia 177Z.

.\ >hield of arms, a lion rampant siirroundefl by ten rosettees, is

engraved on the cup, which was hougiit with this legacy four years

later. Stamped upon it is the London date-letter for 1776-1777 and
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the mark of the maker. William (ininfly, wh.<< w ! the iiiakiT of a
chalice and paten in St. John's (. hurdi, Richiuond, Virginia. A
similar cup in this church, dating from the last quarter of the 18th
century, is in^crilud:

Prrsbyterian (^oni;rfg(ilii>v Hal I lux Xm-a Scotia 179?.

Tlif maker was Thomas Strcctin of London.
The sii\ t'r vessel in use for the Communion bread is in the form

of a plain ( ircuhir dish, whiili is inscribed:

THE PRESBYTKRIAN CONCREGATION, HALIFAX. NOVA
SCOTL^. 1817.

From the marks stamped upon this dish the place of nianuiacture
is asrcrtrii :;(•<] as IldinluirKli li ^(dtlaiKl, the makers as W. & P.
Cunningham and the exact date as 1790-91.

The inventory of the silver in this Presbyterian church conclufI<'s
with a plain tea spoon of I.ondnn orlviin of the >(ar lS()S-()<) |,y ihi-

makers Richard Crossley c>v (k'orRc Sini-'i. k has been useo for
extracting sediment from the \\ine. Domestic spoons of different
sizes, sometimes with their bowls piercetl as strainers have often lieen
presented to or bought by churches for this purpose. .\ perlnr.ileii
spoon, intended frr the >,inie n>e, of the same date and by tlie s.inie

makers is in the church of All Hallows, Bromley-by-Bow, England.
Two old silver spoons in Fredericton Cathedral have had their Iwwls
similarly pierced, as wii; be observed later.

A pair^of l.iri;.- ein nlar pewter d'slies, in use as alms dishes, Ijear
the date 17hs on tl i- backs and the stamp of the eighteenth century
maker, one William Hunter, who was in all probability a Scotch
pewterer.

Tlie l.ist of the relics of this Presbyterian church are two circular
Communion tokens of pewter, inscribed:

P C
H
1784

The initials, it need .scarcely be added, represent "Presbvterian
Church. Halifax." Tokens such as those were in coiimion use in

Scottisii ( liiin hes in the eighteenth century.

An eighteenth-century pewter tlagon of tiie Srotcli l.i\-er sli.ipe

has been transferred from St. Matthew's Presbyterian church to the
C.rnve Pre>b\ leri.m Church in Halifax, an offshoot of that church.
This flagon was wrought by the same pewterers as the above pair of
dishes and is inscribed:
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With tliesc notes thf wtIiit t'n<l> Ui> iti icrarv "f llu' < liiirclits nf

Halifax.

Little ()p(>i)rtiitiity was .itTordi'd for the exumination of the silver

of New Rninswick chtin licN, except an exhausitive investigation of the

vi-.-i'l> of Triiiiix ( Inin h. St. John, .ill of which bear the royal arms

ami eiplier I il ( iiiiiyi' III .iinl arc iiiM-rilicd:

TriiiilN ( luin li. St. joliiiV .\i a Hrlm^v^il k.

This service wa^ liriiii^;ht there in 17')() hv the jjimmI siii[) R.\SH-

I.KIGH with the sacr.imenlal vc->cis lor Christ Church, Wiinl- M,

Nova Srf)tia, and is nientione<l at the same tittic in the journal of

Bishop InKlis. Varyinj; in date, the earliest arc the plain paten an«l

alms <|i>li. hotli lia\iiii.; hccn wriuiuht in '5 li\ the well-known

royal siKersniith, I rancis Ci.irtliorne, nre\-ioush- mentioned. The

writer throws out the suggestion that this silver was part of the

Sacramental pi iie which Rev. Henr\- C.ruT. the resolute and tlistin-

Kiii-licd loyali~l mini-tri- of Kind's ( li.ipcl, Huston, carried away with

him to l-aijiland in liic c,irl\ (l.i\ s , .t tin- Ki volii 1 1. Miar\ u.ir. Next

in date is a large pl.iin chalice of the year 172V or 17.U hy the same

makers Joseph Allen iSr Co. as several of the vessels at Christ Church,

Windsor, prcxiouslv dcscrilicil. .\ xnonil l'.nv;lish fialcn uilli .1

g.idroni-d edge, and chased in the cenirc .iiid on the l)or,ler with .1

decoration of acanthus leaves, is unmarketl, but was made at the

etiil of tlic s(.\( nl(cnlli ciiitiiry. The last xt ssds ,irc .1 pair of plain

tl.iyniis, of tin s.inic form as those at St. I'.uil's, llalif.ix, .and Christ

( luircli. Wliidsiir. ,ilri-,i(i> descrilwd, and were made in London in

176.V64 |jy riiomas Heming, a prominent silversmith to the Court

of George IH.

In the most modern of chnrchcs old sil\-er may oc c.ision.dK' lii'

found. The writer in his cjuest neglected not the new Anglican

Cathetlral at Frederictnn, the capital of New Brunswick. Here are

he sdii two old I'.nL'lish sil\-er Apostle spoons of the sixteenth or

se\-enleenth centnrN-, tl,' :.;ifl in 1S15 of Hisliop Medlev. One is

inscrilied: W.T. I6()l C.t'. The unknown maker's 111, irk on this

sp<H)n is that of a cinquefoil or rose, perhaps for I arlisle or Leicester,

while the marks on the other were undec;,iheral)le in the dim light of

the eveiiini;. I 'nfort nii.i leK'. tlie liowU of hoth spoons were pierced

as straining spoon» for the sacramental wine at the time oi their gilt

to the Cathedral.

Reference should li,i\-e heen made earlier to two pieces of old

Scotch silver .it King's College, Windsor, Nova Sc(.iia. iioth were

made at Alwrdeen, one in the seventeenth and the otiier in the eigh-
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ttfiiili iiiiturv
. I ho rtrsi is. a plain k-aker such us are (»i-<uliar tf)

Sr«)trh rhiiirhcs fn>m the late sixteenth rrntiirv. when this t>|H' of
'h'mcMir .Irliikini; ciii) \v,i^ iiilffxlucetl Inmi \<\ tr.idtr-

iHlwtcn th.it i.iuntrv .md Noiland. fn Holland it was in use both
for sacred and serular piirposeH at that tunc.

The Kind's ( "olle^;c Ix .iki r i- iriM Til)i-d

:

For riiii ( iii kui ok Kk.\rn 106.<.

ItiiicriUti on the dish

:

Communion Plate 1776.

Whdi .Hid how th.-i lui. church \xi r>ls crossed the Atlantic
from Scotl.iiid is not reconlcd.

The writer'.s next vi.sit was to the Anglican { athidr.il in .he
Citv of Oii. hfc, wluMf M \< r.d vi --si l, th. ^itt ,,| ( icnrKf MI are jire-

M i\rd. inionn thcM' i> a pair of paten>, wrought in .'.undon in

01, \(hi( h liear tliis inscription:

Ham /'(Iterant AVr non cateram SupfUdliltm ar^iriil.nin Pin no nillu
arconW)fatiim In u um Frdrsi,,- Consoiuitw A>i'Ji(, ^-^ Ilibcnicc hf
Diocesi Oif 'hcnn,. i iiiii,l,it„ Sacrari Voliiil Gkorgii Tertii
Rritannmriim Rc^is I'm Mtinificentia Anno ah Incarnatione
MDCCCIV.

< liic of 111, inol orn.itc . rfdciuf p.ilcnv extant is in this c.ithcdr.il.

WroUKiit i>y the >aine silversmiths and in the same year as the ahove
patens, it is em!)ellished in the centre with the sacred mnnoRram in
relief, supported l)y kneeling .iiiyel-, .iiid wiiii the n,\.ii .,rni^ of C.eorKe
III and the episeop.il ,irrn^ of (Jiieliec. The i«o m.i^sive altar candle-
sticks were made in tht pre\ ious year and were likewise the Rift of
the .same monarch, lujually ornate is the alms dish, whi( h i> eiirirlud
in its centre with a repri'scntation of the Last Supper, ami on the rim
with the s\itil)<ils of the four I .\ .int;eli>l> and the Holy Spirit, as well
as heini; de. ..rated with the arms of the same royal donor and - ith
thoM- <,f the see of Quebec. It stands on four feet in the fo. f

cherulis. Thi> di>h w.is made in 1 ondon in lS(li-l)4 and is one of ii.e

most elaborate examples of (|(le^i.l,|ic.ll >il\'er of this peri(Kl. .A

pair ol ni,i"iye \ .iM -h.iped llas;,,ns .ind a i)air of chalices of the year
l80,?-04 and from the same workshop as the candlesticks and patens
complete the princely fjift of Ceorne 111 to the Anglican Cathedral of
Quebec. Thi^ i;iff. hou.wr, doe> i'<,i exhaust tiie list of silv.-r -.icra-

niental sosels. There are three other vessels, beginning with a plain
chalice of the same form and period (though not marked) as that of
Christ Chiinh. Windsor, N'ova Scii,!, ,,,id which bears the >,in,e

royal arms and cipher of (k-orge 111. while the second \ essel is an alitis

dish, the counterpart of the dish in the same Windsor Church and
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wrought by the same royal silvt-rsiuiili, Thdiii.is Ileniing. The

I h.ilicf iu>l iiu iuioiH'd was in use at relebralions of the Sacrament in

till- Ki'idik't eluin h. (JikIkt, when the British troops in the Garrison

attended service tlu r< . A ( (>])> <>! thi- chalice was made by a Quebec

sil\-ersniith about tl)e \ear for this ( athetlral.

A |)a»iiii; alhi-ion lias already been made to the danger of neglect-

ing new 1 luir( lir- in -carcliini; lor old silver sacrinienlal \-e-^ei>.

Trinity churcii in the City of (Juebcc is a case in jMiiTil. In this

vhiirch, built by Jonathan Scwell, whose career is familiar to all

(\inaiiian~, a- a i luipii of ea-e lo tile Calhi'dral. are three old i-'.nii^lish

silver vessels, namely: A large p.iten, 1710-11, iiy Matthew I.oftliou>e;

a small paten. 1724-25, and a large plain chalice of tlir \ear 17S5-S().

These \ e>sel> are believed to have been the gift to this church by the

heirs of it- tir-t rector, Kec. 1.. W. Sewcll, who was the son of its

founiier and iieiiefactor.

.\ >el of silver vessels similar ,o that in St. I'eter's Church,

.Albanv, was presented by Hneen .\nne to "Her Indian Chappel of the

Moli.iu " This Indian triln', as is wi'll-km iwn ,
was stn.ngh-

lox.iiist ill l\w American Revolutionary, uar, and when it eniigr.itcd to

C.inada, the abo' service was rex'erently carried away, and is relig-

iousK" iin -iTVed In ilii- (' i\ .

The w riUT w ill now i ndea\-cir to .id<l a short account of the history

of some of the s.icred silver vessels in the Roman Catholic churches

in the I'rovince of Ouebec,

Some se'.enteeii \ears before the actual founding of Canada by

the I Veiich, the Jesiiiis had sciil mis-n marie - .iniong the Indians nt

Canada and no doubt brought vessels in the precious metals tor the

celebration of the Mass. Wfth the founding of French Canada,

(hnn iii- were corred .ind all llie :iecess,ir\ silver vessels and orna-

ments for the altar were brought from France. Krontenac, when he

became C.overnor of Canada in U)72, is believed to h.ive enriched

i-hnrches with siKer vessels and other ornaments of great value, as

did tlu' numbers of his staff and of his suite.

Chanipl.iin and other pioneers in the histor>- of 1 reiuli C.in.id.i,

Christian missionaries and others, were also benelaclors ol siKer

vessels.

In ihe i-arl\ da\> <.f IVench Cm.id.i .md on the csiablishnient

ol missions, the princes and prei.iies of I- rani'e. coiirl iers ,iiid merchants

were generous in their gifts of mone> and of ornaments .' id silver

\essels for tlu celebration i>f the Mass. These early vessels in the

history of Roman Catholicism in (^anada were wrought bv French

silversmiths not only in I'aris but also in the Provincial C.uilds ot

F"ranee, and have alas! [lerished in war and other destructive agencies,
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mow parii( iilarly fire. For example in the great fire in Dec. 1650,
which tkstroyed the rrsulinc o.nvcnt in OuoImc (foiindcd in 16.?<>),

several artistic and hisiorical treasures in tlie precious metals perished,
as well as vcstm. nis. emhroideries, paintings and other objects, pious
offerings fmm Oiti to New France.

At this early period, the custom of Xew Year's sifts had been
m,aiL;urat<(l, .ind Inmi one aiitlioritv the fact is i;liMne(l that on Xew
^e.ir'> da\ in 1040, ,i crucitix, two enamelled images of St. Ignatius
and St. Francis Xavier and other offerings were made to the Frsiiline
Convent.'

Francois de MontnKrrc in y I .a\al. lirst Bishop of (Jueliec, is

believed to have bnmijhi many i)recious objects with him in 1659.
Relics enclosed in costly shrines, wrought by the skilled hands

of the goldsmiths of France and other countries, have been i)e>towed
upt)n sonie <if the Canadian churches.

()ne ot the mcjsi precious relics in the chapel of the Saints in the
L'rsuline Convent of Quebec City is a cross containing a fragment
of the true Cross and of the Crown of Tliorn>, whicli was the i;ift of
Doni Claude Martin in 1()77.' Icr tiie centennial anniversary of the
founding of this celebrated cm cm . a

i
irt of the silver plate belonging

to the Intirmary was sacrificed and melted, the metal being fashioned
into a -.mctuary lamp for the convent church.

The coni|nt-i of ("an.ida li> the British aroused at first much
apprehension in the minds ol the I Vench ecclesiastics and superiors of
religious houses, fearing as they did that the victory of the Protestant
power would rob them of the ri.t;ht t.i worship in llu ir oun faith. This
fear, natural as it was, was of short-lived duration, for in 1767 a letter
from Mother Marchand of St. Etienne to the Ursulines, expresses
anxiety, not as might be supposed, as to the condition of religion in

Ouebec, where the\ enjoyed tranquillity under the victors, but
>orr..\v .md ijr'ef ,it the persecution then being suffered by religious
conuuimities in I'aris.'

Some losses of valuables arc believed to have occurred by the
in\-a-iun of nncliec 1)\ the .Xnierii an- in 1 775.

I he most import,mt collection of old silver examined by the
writer in Quebec u.is that of the Archbishop, permission having been
graciously granted and every facility accorded for its ex.unination by
the help and enthusiasm, combined with historical knowleilge of the
subject of Father Lionel St. C. Lindsay.

' (,liml>i,-s nf l!ir \r,imislery; Scettis from the History of the rrsulines of Quebec,
2n,\ K,].. 1,S')7. p. i(M.

- Il'id. p. IM,.

^ Ibid. p. ivo.
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Beginning with tlu' silwr of French origin. tluTc an- two vwit-

of tM>i(iil French style, both wrought in Paris by uiiidentitied siKer-

sniitlis of the 18th century. Farlicr than these is a silver-gilt dish by

a Paris silversmith of about tlu" year 17('0 Thv third IStb .entiiry

piece is an ecuelle and cover, aUo <if I'aris workmanship, dliirh is

engraved with the initials of Joseph Signay, Ar.hhi>li<>i> of Oiicbec.

Aiioiht r ( harniinu i n lu h cciR'Hf t^i ars the initials of Joseph Octave

I'lessis, Bishop ol (Juclnc. I i cover iMif later date and was probably

made in Quebec by a silversmith bc.irini; the initials K.D. Tht re .ue

two other I-fincIt eciiclles and one of the eighteenth-century French

win<-t.iMcr>. A >ilvcr-!L;ilt dish with l>eautiful ewers for wine and

water, a iiavittc. ,i censer .iiid an iniport.mt crosit r, complete the li-t

of French eighteenth century siher. One ot the treasures examined

was a beautiful Fouis XIV gold snuff box of Bishop Jean Olivier

Briand, Hi>hop of Orebei- from 176() to 1784.'

The kick of a good book (-.i IVeiich >ilversniiths' marks, render-

impossible the identification of the makers' names and their exact

dates.

i.iK.il ~.il\-erHnith>' h.indiciMit is re|)resented by twf) large oval

disln-; a l.oul tor 1 lol\ Wati r: a
l
air of candlesticks; and a very large

soup ladle, d.ited 178.=;. ,ill i.\ FrancoLs Ranvoyze of Queliec, of whom

a l)riet bioi;r.iph\- is .idileil later.

Fnglish siUer of the l^th (enHii\ represented by .i |Mir of

square-shai-ied candlesticks in the ' A.l.inr' -txle of decor.itinn. ,in.l

b\ .1 snuill piani saber, made in London in 1761-62 and 1780-81.

respeetiveh , both of which belonged to Archbishop Signay. There

is also a plain cream ewer.

A l.ir-e ov.il MM\-, of late ISth or e.irK l')tli century date is

puz/linK from the conjunction of pari of .ui laiKlish hall-mark, and

the head of fk-orge 1 1 1 and the lion, with the maker's initials .iiid name

.V. M.inoii. Ill 'he early nineteenth century contemporary luiglish

marks were r. produced by silversmiths of the City of New York and

of Fislx.n in i'orttma.!. This tr.iv in.iv have been wroiivdu in (hiel.ec

or Montreal \>\ S. Marion, who wished to iiiii)ro\e the occasion by

adding two i:nglish marks. A long (n al bread basket, which belonged

to .Archbishop Signay, appears to have similir marks.

i inreiil ,\m\oi, the second (Juebec silversmith, is well repre-

sented, hrst In .111 important ewer, the most decorated example of his

work observed bv the writer; it bel..nKC<l to An hbi-hop Si,;n,iy. The

second piece, a handsome ewer with tinted bodx .
engr.ixed on one side

with a 'hip in a storm, is inscribed;
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Trihii/ (!<- rrspi'i ,' li ilr r<'i on i!iiis.un!< r otfcrt jxir Ics f)rii/'rii1<tires et

assiirciirs dii liKit;. Kosalinu uk Lonures, C.\ PI . BOYLE, an Rmd.

Messire Asselin Ptre. Cure de St. Louis DE L'ISLE A UX CO I'DRES
pour a\'nir p(tr soi I'.yrniph- e lil'i'^i' srs piirnissirrix d didcr a snttver le

Vaisscaii rl .sa Cur'fidi.smi ji-tcs par les i^hucs sur lette Isle le 27 Nov.

IS32 ct [Jour scs Ixintes envers les naufrafecs pendant Lecr sfejouR

SL'k I. '1m, I..

A bishop's caiullfstick is his third production, having bct'n made

for Bishr)p Plcssis.

'llu- foiirtii and last Aniyot picrc is a litik' plain twtr, quasi-

classical in form, vith a l)eade<l lip and a ll led border on the base.

When the Hasilica of Onebec was re-bnilt in the 18th century it

was luriii--luil uiili r-acrvil siK-cr Wrsiis fmni the ateliers ol (.hifliec

goldsmiths. The objects of greatest interest to the writer were those

by the local rivals, Ranvoyze and Annot. By the first are a large

llcK W'.itiT bowl, !liilc(l and rlia-cd willi fuliaui'; some censers ol

dilTercnt decorations; an ostensoriinn converted into a reliipiary; two

acolyte candlesticks of different designs, one being dated 1799, and a

pax. .\in\ ()l is reprcsi'iitcd b\- sih i
; cruets on an ov.il di-li.

The writer ab.->olves iiinisi'if from possible mistakes in ascribing

dates to some of the French and other Karopean siKer, (jwing to the

prohibition that certain sm red %-essels of the church should not be

handled hy a la\ inan, and lerefore a careful examination was imjMis-

sible.

In the General Hospital, founded in 1093, are several pieces of

Ecclesiastical and domestic silver of much interest—French, English

and Canadian.

The French silver begins with a i)air of acolyte candlesti( ks. w itli

their circular bases decorated with acanthus leaves, their baluster

stems being similarK decorated; these d.ite from the end of the 17th

centur\-. Of the sa:ne date is a jiair of cruets for wine and water,

embellished witli s\ nii)ols of the Passion, A lati' sc\-entiMitli-i'entury

French chalice is similar to one at Indian Lorette, and bears the same

unknown maker's stamp, P.R., as a small bell-shaped beaker in the

hospital. A somewhat undecorated ciborium is inscribed, Ex veto

1701.

The French silver of the eighteenth century includes a charming

pair of domestic candlesticks, i irnilar in plan, w ith baluster stems and

fluted bortlers; and a small plain sanctuary bell. There are also four

typically French beakers of this period.

A censer of late sewnteenth cen(!ir\' Spanish origin in the hospital

was the gift (jf Uishop de Saint-X'alier, its piotis founder, who came from

S«. I & II, Sig. 1(1
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(
"in'iii 'Ml' am! \\ hn, ,i> \\ ill i If ifmcii:! 'ficil, w u.^ ,i prisi iiuT of w .ir in the

'I'(^\\tt lit I i'iiildii liiiiii 170 1 iimil !ri r 1>\ llic Troatx' I'l 1 tree lit

in 171.

V

'I'wo iii.>li(i|)'> caiulU >iick-. cnu] U if il.is iincnton' nl purely

fccli -i.istical siKcr.

Inrliiilnl .iii'oiii; ihc piinK d' 'im-l ic i)|ij<ii> arc a iniml.ir fl

i-iKiT j-poiiiif. and tl.rk^ ol (lilU'ri'nl patUTn^ and dalt'-', n:(i>ll\ (it tlic

ris;lilri'ntli ii'iitiiry, and of !"rcn( li and I'ri-nch-Canadian workma isltip

iiid ,1 -n ail !-p(Hiii by the mivv unknown maker as the al)()\e Spanish

(X n-i r.

Thi' oiii. I'irii ! rii<ii>li siKrr (ilisiTvcd hy the writer was a

>n:all nniu li> ,i l.nnd 'ii -iK iT-niilli nt' llu' \car 1S(I')-1(I.

In t lie hi^ti r\ i 'I ~il\fi>niii liinij . m nc ( 4 I he ( il iji'i I - in llii-- histiirii-

hnspital siM-iia>>. iir indei'd i'(|ual iii inii n -l i he i \an;pl( > df ( anadian

iTaltsinaiisliip. Twn were wnuiLilil in llu- iil\ dl Oueliee hy Laurent

.Xirvdl a ("crjaiuit cup niiuinli-d in plain sil\iT and a plain licaker.

V. !; ;lc I w 1
1

( .t luT
I
ii-co v crc i;.,',(lc at Miiiitri'al 1 :\ .1 rih cr>niilli w In >^i'

iiiiiialr- ,irc \iX'., w liiini it i^ Im| cd id identity in cdursi- ol time. '1 liis

Montreal sil\ er-niitii'^ piece> are a eliarminji little plain teapot, of

nl'licit nt lie Mini; ca| .u ti i' ,i cup of tea, and a iilain spoon, engra\e<l

wilii a crc-l, ,in anii hdldiiiu a d.iUKer.

kclnrnini; Id ,in arcouiit of the tre:)~nre> of llu- I r-iilme Convent,

they include three ex.miple^ of I rench siKer of the ISth century,

naiiH'K , .1 s()don and fcrk w hich l)elon>;ed to l.oiiis I >'-\illel)out, the

third I n I < 'i (<i\t rp( r el (Juehcc cr hi^ \\i'
,
H.irli.ira, ,in<I which are

enj^raxicl with a shield of arms; ,ind an ecuelle and co\er. To these

may be added a piece of ("anadian-wrousht siKcr, namely, a chalice

in the I rcnch si\ic, li\ l-"rain;' -i- k,in\ii\/c.

I he two pieces whii h aroused nu i interest wi re, how eser, the

French spoon and fork which belonged to Ksther Wheelwright, whose

reniark.ilile career, wiH-knoun ,is it i>. i> wi>rth\- df P |X'tition here.

.\t the am- df >e\cn ^he w.is liorne .iw.iv to the fdrest by une of the

\lHi),i!,-~ irilii i.f iiiiliaiis from hir lidiiu- at \\\lls in M.iine, whither

her l.iilier, John Wheelwright, had been banished for his religious

opinions from Boston, Massachussetts. Fn the forest camp of these

IikII.ui^. little I'.siher w.i> ili>cd\ered ,i mmi i!r two ,it leiu.inls by

I .ither Bigot, a Rom.ui ( atholii- inissionar>', well-belo\ed by the

tribe. After her release in 1708 by the efforts of the Marquis of

\ andniiil. who placid her with hi^ daiiiihler in this Cdiuent niili' an

opportunilx dccurred to restort' her to her pari'ills ,it llu ir home 700

miles distant. The f.imili.ir story of her final adniis-ion to the vows

of re'igioii and of her long life of sixly-si.\ years in this religious com-

munity need not Ix- repeated here.
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I lu- natunil question anVes, hn,y r ,nw ,hr 11.nto the poss«.ssion „f the- Convent T ' ^"^ ^'"•'^

KstluT \\ i.edwriU r\l^ h'"
^^-^ ^i-'.i-r

-I'lH-"
,
Alajor U hXilV '

I? T' T V"'"'
^'^ »>y

fa.„ily a Kiir „f ;

'"'^ ''-'J'> the name of

fork, ens:raxe.l wi,l, ,1,,. \\ |,..,.lu ru,L
'"' ^ '^''e spoon and

J::.;ie;:^l;v'„";ri,

"aker's „,ark u.x.n them^-, : ^ V
"f another

sachusset.s ,1702-5.s,
, , ,

' -ton. M,,.-

v-sels for .hnn i,,' irlZ^:!:;'^''''' of 'n„nv

have disappeaJell
' ''''' ^'>'-' Governor of Canada

Richelieu, was^nce ran!:,. ^ ^ r':?;'",
' "-e of

-any of the. pon-h.d ,„ ,nJt",fu^'''Z ^'"^

have also I.ecn chnmided A IV ,
losses

;^.n^andfitt^in,,;:^-to;^, -^^ "'-^ -l-n

A.-v..r n:^^^
n;.-."i.ar>-,and the bones of his f..ll„„ nZ '

''-^^"'^

t-on of the writer in the chapel of lH'u^::! ;;^::,

^'^""^

in the stvle of I.o„i. X\- l" i ^'^''^^ vases

i^l-sed V>gi; ^ouTlr St. Joseph
tnVui candlesticks a"l a i T "'^^"'^ '^^-"^h
<'f '>'-'> plan, -H-.aK, < T^^' -"tury; and a pair

2nci

' "''i>l'iSihK, ofAmerican Chunhe. Atf,^ ,

o/^A, Monastery, etc., p. i, ?
'

^^'"^ l"^.
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\, ,1,.. ,,„pulati.,n and pn.s,HniN ; ,,as created f..r

and vlilun. J, U.. t7.h
r^^a'l^^liK.r. a> well as .her

silver plate and personal
, ,f of prec.ous -i,,.'.

„tlK l.n..eM-s.aRe»ron.()ld n Nc. l a
^^^^^^^^^ ,f , e

c..,nl,i-u..l ... -nvi"-' ?:L'tobe apprentke-l f, P-W-

.U.Mralnliiy of .en.hn, '
, , ,„.u>ry of one Ouel.c boy

s„>ith. an.l ieweller.
' . brief account of French

who wa- appren.K cd to a I an
^^^^ inac ep-abU .

silversndth. .1- had set led m Q^k

earlv as the t.rst <le. ade t
' i,,. ^ppar-

.eur^rac,i:.dU..craf, ofthe s,lv.^
; t708^

ently enj^ed l'-;'^^,
J x car he had nKule a declarat.on

According to a.Iced of 2nd Ma> th
.^^^^

,

to teach his craft to h,s onl
,,,, n lievecl <.f this contra^^

and to no one else. But ^^^^'^^^^^ ,ake another apprentice.

bythelntendan,J<a>K^,..and.a.am^^^^^^ ^^^^^^ .^^^ ^^.^^

A little later appear \h

marchan.borfevre, in ^'>"^-''^;-';;'^
^ Buade Street.

Michel Cotton, -ho.e w. W ^ P
Sault-au-^ atelot

The f^fth silversmith, Paul ba. 1'
^..^.n^ith, Joseph

i„ Lower Town, where ako v .w

MaiUoux-
, ,,,,f,s,nan. Francois Landron. was

The address of the >c.enth "-'^
' ' silversmith,

another -versmi.^<^^;;; ^ rjST^
craf.^men in the his,x,ry

l^") ."li';. This .a> Frangois Renvo.z6.

J,,,,,, under the French and the Un,l-'>
, „enUoned

or Ranvoy.6, manv ' -f

'^mber, 173<^, the grandson of

who was born in that
; l'^

. '^^J,\,.,,,,l, emigrants from Caen.

Pierre Ranvoyzt and h.s M^"^
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Nornia:i(K , ,mu1 s.m .-I lltic nne Ranvoyzd and his wife, Marie Jeanne

Poitra^ Franc,. >is Kanv..v/c, tlic siKvrsniilh, was iiiarrKd ..n 25th

November, 1771. to Venerande IVllerini. Whether he learned his

crafr from one of the ab<n-e silversmiths in his native city, or was sent

to 1 ris to ..-rvc ,n. apprcnl i.fsliip to oiu' of the nv.re experienced

meml«^rsof the goldMniths suild t!.cre, cannot at th. present moment

be precisely determined. That this ••rench-C ..na.l.an sdvirM.mh

enj-vid a con-idcrahk- patronage from the ecclesiastics and churches

of the province of Ouchcc is proved bv the many examples of his sk.l

which are preserved to this day, not« itbMandin.; ibc l.--os snsiamed

by various i ases, such as fire and theft. The writer ioiuid e\ Rlence

,,'f his workmanship surviving in the Archbishop's palace m Quebec,

in the Basilica; in tlic I rsnlinc Convent; and in I orette, where, as

has alreadv been mentioned, his >on became the parish priest. All the

silversmiths above mentioned were born in Quebec or vicinity.

{•r.in.ni- i^anvnv/r wa. an cnvi..,,- ni.ni. A premium would

not tempt liini to accept as an appniilirr the box Laurent Amyot

soon to become Quebec's most taUnt.d silwr-nnil,. l.-l hi- dmuld

prove a Inrmidable .-onipetitor. This bo>- \\as therefore sent by his

father to i'ari- to l.arn his craft, and there he worked h.ird for two

years, from 17S4 t,) 17S(., in th. atcli. r of a i;ol<lsnnth. wliu-e name

unfortunatelv has not been traced. The youiiR Amyol returned to

Ouebec fuUv equipped for his craft, and during the remaimnR ^^ y-ars

of Ranvox/'e'. life wa- a stra.lv and -u,r.-.-ful conip.'titor. achievmg

as he did a large measure of succe.> in >ui)pi\ inu Ouebec churches with

sacred vessels and ornaments. Much of iiis success was due to the

iiuT.MM'dpatn.naue wiiirh arose from the virtual severance of ecclesi-

astical connection between I rench-( ,.nada and old France from the

days of the Revolution and the consequent dissolution of the religious

houses in France.
_

Laurent Amyot's workshop was on Mountain Hill in Quebec,

where he died in 18.?8.

About the time of Amyot's death, Francois Sasseville began

working as a silversmith at the corner of Palace Hill and Charlevoix

Street, whether apprenl iced to Ranvov/e or Amyot, future researches

into the history of tiic silversmith's craft in Quebec will, it is hoped,

reveal. . .

The pn sent writer during an enjoyable and instructive \ isit to

Quei>ec in <iuest of knowledge for the history of this craft was privileged

to converse with an old silversmith named Ainbmise Lafrance, who

was then in possession of the tools of Laurent Amxot, which had

descended to him from the above Francois Sasseville, then to Pierre

IJEsperance, who worked at the same address from 1863 to 1882, and
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finallx ^, the \nil,r,.i^.- I,.,lraiui- ..t tin- >..nii. I,.,ati.m In.m ISSi
t(. I'iO.v ulu ii li, idirrd ,111(1 rfnidvcd to 2f) nii- St. Niclmlas The
lattfrV y.HUhiul s„n. wh.. Iki- -in,v Im.-i, MnVk. n .|,,un hv tuli. r, uLir
dist-asi-. had also Ihtii ititrinkd !,„• ilu .r.ili, .md |„.|,,ri. ^.arlv
dcatli IkmI unniKht ,i -ilwr cup and .1 . r,..-, |,,r th,. prt-sont writt-r.

A link- M-hool of >iKiTMuilhs, it it niav i>c so dfscril ,,,1. sprung
ti|. in thf niv of Montreal in tlu- .iuhtwnili ..•nfiirv. ( ),„ „.nuv ,.n!v
li.i-. hi.u.w,-. I.c n l.ir nronlcd. n.ini. lN that ,,l k,,!,..,-, < nil. k
sliaiik, u liu wa- a liAalist n iunio from tlu' Aimrin.n C olonics. T\w
writer of these notes has two exanif)les of old' Montreal siKcr a
monstrance and suijar U>:r^.. I,v iinknnu,, mK viMnil i,!' ,|,ai ciiv

'

,s
well .1- specimens of the work of I ran^ois Ka.u ov /e and Laurent
Amvot.




